
JOriRSAL OF ORGASOYETAJLL.IC CHEUIsTY 

PREPARATIOX _AXD PROPERTIES OF DI_ALKYLTIN ISOTHIOCYAX_~TE 

DERLVATIVES 

Although organotin (&o)*thiocyanate derivatives have been described previously, 
no qTtematic studies of such compoun& have been reported. SeJferth and Rochow’ 
described dimethyltin di(iso)thiocyanate and dibut>-ltin di(iso)thiocyanate obtained 
from the corxsponding dialL~I’& dichloride and sodium thiocyanate. Diviq-itin 
di(iso)thiocyanate was prepared by this procedure’. DibutFltin diisothioq-anate was 
ako prepared b_v Green d &.J b- the reaction of ammonium thiocyanate and dibutyl- 
tin dichloride in acetonitrile, and it xas proposed from the result of the infrared 
spectra that the thiocyanate group was bound through the nitrogen atom to the tin 
atom , gix-ing isothioc_anate_ -Weston et al.’ reported quite recentI>- di-p-[(ko)thio- 
c-anatodibut’~tann_loso:-bist(ijo)thioc~~anatodibut~ltin:: by the reaction of di- 
butyltin difisc)thiocvanate and dibutyltin o-tide. which might be ca!ied dimeric 
tetnbut~l-I.3-Oi~othioc~~atodistannosane in our current nomencIature5. -1s was 
mentioned in the above two references 4.3, this tape of compwnd is unique in that it 
contains tetra- and penta-coordinated tin atoms in the same molecule and provides 
an esample of oxygen donation zo tin bound to two organic groups, gi\ring the dimeric 
distannosane. as showz below_ 
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This paper wiU report the preparation and properties of some dialLTltin isothio- 
cyanate derixxtives: (I), (II), (III), (IV) and (V) given in the reaction scheme as 
shown below_ 

Dialk?;ltin diisothioc~anate (I) were prepared according to the procedure of 
Seyferth 62 &_‘*‘. The soWion of dialkyltin dichloride in alcohol became tinted pink 
on addition of sodium thiocyanate, but the crystals of dialkyltin diisothiocyanates were 
~~iorles after recrystallization- These compoun& a&o were prepared by the reaction 
of diakyitin &bromide with silver thioc>anate. 

- The comp=un&s with a parer.tbesized “iso” were originally- reported as “thiocyanate”. 
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\Yhen a diethyl ether solution of bipyridine was added to the clialkyltin diiso- 
cyanate in ether, white precipitates of diaI~-1((2,z’-bip\:ridine)tin diisothiocqanates 
(II) were obtained. This procedure is analogous to that used to obtain dialh~1(z,z’- 
bipyridine)tin dichloride@_ The addition of a small amount of methanol sometimes 
was necessary, because of a poor soiubility of the starting compounds in ether. 
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Tetra~kyI-1.3~diisothiocyanatodistannoxanes (III) were obtained either by the 
reaction of dialkyltin diisothiocyanates and dialkyhin oxide in an inert solvent such 
as benzene, or b- the reaction of tetraalkyl-r.3-dichIorodistannosanes5 and sodium 
thioq-anate in aIcoho1. The former route gave the butyl, prop)‘1 and et&i compounds 
in good yield, but the latter was successful oni>- for the but-1 compound. In the case 
of eth_vl and propyl compounds it gave a misture of tetraalk_vl-r-isothioc>-anato-3- 
hydrosydistannosane (I\‘) and tetraaIk~-I-r-isothiocyanato-3-alIkoxydistannoxane 
(Y)_ Howe\-er, x-hen this misture was recrystallized from aqueous acetone, only the 
compound (IV) was isolated. It was confirmed that (III) (R = C,H,. i&-&H:) suffered 
easy hydrolvsis to (Ii‘). The compounds (IL’) were most con\-eniently obtained from 
the- corresp-onding tetraalkyl-r-chloro-3-hydroxylistannosanes and sodium thio- 
cyanate. Esperiments to obtain the compounds (III) by partial hydrolysis of (I) were 
carried out in alcohol, but were successful only for the but-1 compound. In the case 
of other alkyl compounds mixtures of (1x7 and (V) were obtained. 

-1 molecular weight determination was carried out for (III) (R =1 g&H,) by 
the cryoscopic method in benzene. The compound was dimeric, as espected from our 
knowIedge of other distannosane derivatives”. Tne infrared spectra of (I), (II), (IV) 
and (V) in the solid states showed the X=C stretching band in the region zoSo--zero 
cm-‘. and that of (III) showed two strong bands near 2040 and 1960 cm-r. The 
appearance of C=S stretching absorption for these compounds in the region Szo+o 
cm-i indicates7 that the nitrogen atom of the thiocyanate group is directly bound to 
the tin atom. The detailed discussion of the infrared spectra u-ill be given in the 
following papers. 
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DiIq-ltin dichlorides (R = CH,, CIH,, n-C,H,. n-C,H,) were supplied b>- Sitto 
Iiasei Cornpan>-, and purified by subiimation or recq-stahization. Dialk>Itin di- 
bromides, tet~~I-r.3-dichIorodistannosanes and tetraakyl-r-chIoro-3-hyhoq-- 
distannosanes (R = C,H5. n-C,H:. z-C,H,) were prepared according to the procedure 
descrii ekewhere”. Sodium thiocyanate, sib-er thiocyanate and z,e’-bip>ridine were 
of commercial grade. 

To a sohrtion of di-tz-propyitin dichloride (z_S g) in 6 ml of ethano1 wa.s added sodi- 
um thiocyanate (x.6 g) in 13 ml of ethanol (mole ratio I : z)_ Sodium chloride precipitat- 
ed immediateIF- From the filtrate z.g g of colorless crystak were obtained by evaporat- 
ing ethano! under reduced pressure_ Rec~stahization from benzene gave silk?- white 
crx-stals of melting point 135-136’_ Dimeth-I. diethvl and di-tr-butyl derivatives were 
similarI!- synthesized. 

Dimethyltin dibromide (1.0 g) in the mixed sokent of g ml of benzene and I ml 
of methanoI ox-er sill-er thiocyanate (2.0 g) was reflused for four hours. From the 
filtrate 0-4 gofcqxtab which melted at ISq-ISj’ was obtained by e\-aporating the 
solvent. Recrx-sta!Iization from benzene containing a small amount of methanol gave 
needle cq5taL of melting point rgf-rcjG’_ 

Thee compounds are geenerahy sohrble in polar so!\-ents, Iesjs soluble in non-pofar 
soIvents, and the soiubilit- decreases with decreeing size of the ah+-! group bound to 
the tin atom_ The dimethyltin di-r-i:-ati\-e is esceptionaliy soluble in water. The meIting 
points and the r-es&s of anaI>+s are summarized in Tabie I. 

DLXLKTLTIS DIISOTHIOCT~~S.~TES. (I), R2Sn(SCS), 

SG _&&sj 
&-&SO) 

95 40.64 
(f0.5’1 

55 3;_00 
i3c.57.l 

56 33.9s 
(3+00) 

IT.95 
(1S.1q) 

-‘.&;a 

(2.g.Goj 
30. IO 

iZ9.93) 
35.01 
(34.iij 

_-I soWion of ?.a’-bipyridine (0.2 g) in ether and an ethereal soolution of di-rr-propyf- 
tin diisothiocyanatc (0.3 g) (mole ratio cu. I : I) were mised; a white precipitate appear- 
ed immediatei~-, \vhich was washed with ether and analyzed. In the case of dimethyhin 
or diethyItti diisothiocyanate. a small amount of methanol was added to increase the 
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solubility in ether. Properties of the product are summarized in Table 2. The sbutyl 
compound is slightly soIuble in benzene, but it was not enough to determine the 
molecular weight with the cryoscopic method_ 

T.-\BLE 2 

DIALKYL(L.~'-BIPZ-RIDXSE)TIS DIISOTHIOCYAEATES. (II). R,Sn(XCS),- bipy 

?.A sn %C %H 
Found Forrnd Found 
(C&d.) (C&d.) (Calcd.) 

+X11 

(39.93) 
43.02 

w-i9) 

45-P 

(45-30) 
-17.36 

(47.54 

3.64 
(3-35) 

q-10 

(4.04 

4-3+ 
(1.65) 
4-n 

(s9) 

Diethyltin diisothiocyanaie (2.9 g) and diethyltin oxide (x.9 g) (mole ratio CL I : I) 
were refhrsed in benzene until an &most clear solution was obtained. The large 
crystals which formed were recrystaliized from a mixture of benzene and petroleum 

ether. The fr-prop-l and x-but\-1 derivatives also were obtained by this method. The 
compounds gi\-en in Table 3 are more soluble in inert organic solvents than any other 
compounds reported in this paper. 

C,H, I;-S-1;g 99 G-99 2_+_56 4.16 

(+S.%) w&' (-I-'3 
X-C&i, 10%roS.5 93 43.65 5.24 

31-CJH, S3_5-s+5 SS 
‘$J’ (3I.05) (=J.?r) 

7 36.31 6.19 

W:) . . . 139.70) (36-15) (6.0s) 

To the solution of tetra-tr-butyl-1,3-dichlorodistannoxane (x.1 g) in hot ethanol, 
sodium thiocyanate (0.3 g) in ethanol was added. Sodium chloride precipitated slowly. 
_\ large amount of \vater was added to the filtrate ; the soft solid obtained was dried 
in \-acuum. yielding 0-S g, and recq-stahized from petrofeum ether. The melting point 
and the infrared spectrum ef the crystals aped weli with (III) (R = YZ-C&H,) shown 
in Table 3_ In the case of the n-propyl and ethyl compounds, tks procedure gave a 
misture of (LV) and (\‘)_ 



AE ethanol sob&ion of tetraethyl-l-cNoro-3-hybros~~stanno?rae (I: g) and sodi- 
um th.iy-anate (o-5 g) (in excess) in ethanol were mked. After removing sodium chlo- 
ride, ~vbzc crystals (0.6 g) were obtained from the solution, which were rec~stallized 
from aqueous acetone. The results of analysis showed that it was the compound (IV) 
(R = C,HJ as shown in Table + Similarly, sr-prop>-1 and n-butyl derivatives were aiso 
obtained in this manner_ In the case of ethyl or propyl derivatives, (IV) was obtained 
by soaking crushed crystals of (III) in water. 

Yield 
!%) 

O;Sn y;c y;Et 
FO%ltd FO%?Zd Found 
(C&d.) (CdCd.) (Cafcd.) 

The mokcular weight KU determined cryoscopically in benzene_ Calcd. for i(SCX) 
(7~-CJffT)SnOSn(n-C3H7)P(SCS)f %I moi. wt., 10S-l; found: mol.wt., ggS. IOOO at con- 
centrations ~~[sampIe)!I~(so!~-ent):, 0.0~1 and o_oqr, respectively. 

The tin anaI_vsis for all these compounds were carried out by the acid digestion 
methods. In contrast to dial~~ftin(~,~‘-hip?-Nadine) dichlorideE, the method is quite 
applicable el-en for dialkyftin( z.a’-bip\ridine) diisothiocvanate The analysis for SCS 
was. successfullv carried out bv precipitimetrx- with siiver nitrate for dimethyltin 
diisothioc>-anatk (which is soluble in water). (Fknd: XCS. +3_Sg- C,H,S&Sn c&d.: 
SCS. 4_3_s5 p;_) 

Se-r-erd S&ES of dialkykin (R = CH,. C1H5, IZ-C~H~, n-C,H,) isothiocyanate de- 
rivatives: dialk$tin diisothiocyanates (I), diall;_vI(2,2’-bi?~~dine)tin diisothiocyanates 
(II}. t~tra~k_\-I-I,3~othioc~anato~t~nosanes (III) and tetraalk~l-r-isothio- 
cq-anato-~-hvdros~~~t~o~~~ (I\‘) were prepared according to the reactions: 
R&K1 e i zSaSCX + (I); (I) -+ bip_v+ (II); (I) + R,SnO --f (III); CIR,SnOSnR,CI 
+ aXaSCS -+ (III) or (IV); CIR$nOSnR,OH + SaSCX -+ (IV). There are included 
eleven new compounds. 
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